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study to  define the chellges whlch should be made to  progress from 
the existing deslgn of Lunar Landing Research VehlCle8 (T;1LRV)*to 
Lunar Landing Trainlng Vehicles (UW) rsuitable for astronaut 
training, Design changes and problemo t o  be inveatigated were 
specified by the contract work statement, Oeneral obJectivea 
were t o  modify the cockpit t o  give the astronaut a f i e ld  of view 
out t o  reduce maintenance and checkout time, 
A verbal eumary report wao presented to  NASA Plight  
Re8eaM!h Center and Manned Spaceoraft Center pcreonnel on January 
5, 68 and 7, 1966, 
mjor results of the study and the tentative decieiona made by 
NASA and Bel l  personnel durlng the January presentation. 
This  written s\nrmarg report d o c w n t s  the 
Decisions 
ori sane item may be altered a f te r  a further review bg NASA of 
the Impact of changes on coat, 8 c h e d ~ h 8 ~  fldCll1t.g of slmulatlon, 
and ease o t  malntenarwe. 
Eaoh of the following rrectiona of thls raport conalsts or 
paragraphs froa the contractual work statement, f o l h e d  by a 
brief starnary of study ~ e a u l t a ,  and i n  same casea a statement of 
Section 8 presents a stamnary of estirpated weight, C .  60, 
and moment of iner t ia  change) resulting from each change that was 
investigated. 
LLTV, with selected changes i r o a r  the LLKV. Thio perfomtince is 
It a lso  estimates the performance capability of an 
. 
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i n  terms of ambient temperature a t  which takeoff can be achieved 
a t  sealevel. Effects of drag and aerodynamic moment8 on the 
f l i g h t  envelope are 6ummarized I n  Section 5.1. 
Major conclusions from t h i s  s tudy are that an adequate simu- 
lat ion of the  pilots f ie ld  of view from LEM can be achieved while 
retaining the seated position for the pilot ,  lome redesign and 
repackaging of electronics systems would significantly reduce 
maintenance and checkout time of these syatembo and a structural  
redesign of the j e t  engine gimbal and other local areas t 8  
deairable t o  increase r i g i d i t y  and a impl l fy  manufacture. 
aecondarg improvements, primarily to simplify servlclng, checkout, 
and maintenance, are also noted i n  the body of the report. 
Several 
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Work Statement 
1.1 Investigate redesign of forward cockpit f loor area t o  provide Lunar 
&carsions Module (Ley) r i s ib i l i ty  as  defined by NASA specifications. 
1.2 Investigate redesign of l e f t  console t o  provide non-interference w i t h  
outside v is ib i l i ty  requiremnts specified i n  (1.1) . fnwst igate  moving 
console function to  other positions in cockpit. Investigata &letion 
of system switches from console. Visibil i ty of tRe console inside t h e  
0 
cockpit is considered prim over outside v is ib i l i ty  requireuonts. 
1.3 Investigate feasible cockpit shell enclosure designs, frrngible mat- 
e r ia l s ,  pi lot  cooling, and quick visibi l i ty  access on side panels. 
S.tudv bbsults 
1.1 Floar - An astronaut, looking t h r u  L W s  canted triangular window, 
caa me alrost straight damn when L a  is i n  an upright attitude. 
If a s i r l a t e d  Lm riadm weme placed on t h e  LUIV a t  an appropriate 
distance from t h e  astronautgs eye. h i s  damwrd vision would be 
limited t o  an angle of upproximately 45 degrees from tRe vertical 
by the forward cockpit floor. Figures 1 and 2 show proposed U R V  
floor modifications t o  improve t h i s  situation. Changes consist of 
cut t ing i i  inches lfom the  front oT the  r'ioor, reaoving an addirionai 
section a t  t h e  front l e f t  corner, adding a foot well t o  lower t h e  
astronauts knees and to keep h i s  legs firmly against t h e  forward 
portion of the seat prd. 
Copies of Bell preliminary drawing 7161458502, which show further 
detai ls  of t h e  proposed change -re given to  16c and FRC personnel 
on January 7. 
. 
1.2 Console - 
To further Improve visibility the l e f t  conaole 
w i l l  be shifted 3 inchee a f t  and 2.3 inches w i l l  be 
removed tram Its forward end, Circuit breakers 
In this area w i l l  be relocated t o  a sloping 
auxiliary panel on the l e f t  wall above the console. 
Figure8 1 and 2 Indicate thls auxiliary panel a8 
a muall bulge on the left wall, above a console 
B C C O I I  pane10 
l ,3 Enclosure - 
The cockpit enclosure w i l l  be bu i l t  of a 
i-ible r ter la l ,  probably polyetgrena. 
The 0 ~ 4 1 t  will be fully enclosed on the top, 
rear, and sides. In i t ia l ly ,  It was planned to 
a lso  enclore the irdnt, except for a triangular 
ope- to slmulate the LPM window (see Flgure 1). 
In addition, i t  wa8 desired t o  have the wlnbow 
placed C l 0 8 S  t o  the astromut81 f’ace t o  simulate the 
rrltuatlon w h e r e  he I s  leanlng s l i g h t l y  forward 
In LRM, However, In the WtTV the astronaut w i l l  
be rertralned by a shoulder harnedu, In an e3eation 
scat tha t  slope8 bsok 13 degrees, 
With t he  window In thls desired a f t  position, 
the dew of the loit cornole was mstrlotsd even 
after the coneole wae moved a f t  a8 far a6 pi lo t  
acwesa to  switches and th ro t t le  would peraYlit, Also, 
. 

I . 
m 
with an enclosure t o  cover the as t ronaut~e  knee88 
(Figure l), the downward vlm naa reetricted t o  a 
degree that was considered intolerable. The 
selected coaaprowise (Figure 2) eliminated the 
encloeure of the  lower front of the cockpit and 
moved the window and adjacent front wall approx- 
imately 3" iomoard with an appropriate small lncreaae 
i n  size t o  maintain the f i e ld  of vim, Thia 
tonard wall and window outline w i l l  be removable 
for pi lo t  acoesa. It can eaaily be broken by the 
pilot for emergency -rea8 when use o t  the e3ection 
seat i s  not warranted, 
With the irelected enclosw?e, pi lot  c o o l l ~  
ahould not be a problem. 
A window or cutout oowered by a panel held 
In plaoe with Velcro w i l l  permit emergency vi8ion 
through the r i g h t  wall. 
2.0 Electronic8 
Work Statement 
2.1 Investigate slmplltlcations t o  present systems t o  
enhanee operational capability, 
ating system ground adJu6tmcnt8 with potentiometers, 
uonsideration should be given t o  elimination of "engine 
centered" mode of the  Jet  8tab%llZatlOn system, angle 
command features of the vehicle a t t i tude control syetem, 
and percentage8 of vehicle weight other than5/6 
I n  addition to  elimin- 
vehicle weight by the auto thro t t le  syatem. Because 
training f l lghts  09111 be relatively repeatable, considera- 
t ion should be given to  elimination of the in-flight 
weighlng capability and relying on the known weight mode 
only i n  the thrust-tomueight computer, 
system8 variabil i ty should be provided wlth accesa t o  system 
hard-wire canporzdnts. 
Remaining 
2,2 Considered additions to the vehicle a t t i tude control 
syrtera should be the incorporation of angle hold 
features t o  the rate command mode and diruot a8 well 
as direct-direct open-loop carmaarnd features through 
exlsitng mloro-mitches on the at t i tude control side 
~ t t ~ k o  
2.3 Investigate method8 bg which aerodynamic moment compen- 
aations can be Included in basic vehlcle design. Maximum 
design velocity conditlonr are 60 i p s  horizontally and 
30 ips  vertically wl th  winds up t o  15 knots, 
2.4 Investigate eleotrical  harness bundle separation and 
ahiilG.ng r.quiraaenia. 
t o  the lnoluslon of additional oanectors in bundles. 
study Results 
2.1 G r o u n d  Adjwtanentrr - It was decided that #becabwe of 
same remining uncertaintlee as t o  exact system 
characteristics dealred and, more Important, the 
ease ai i n i t i a l  ag8tsma sdJuatanent, i t  would be 
desirable to  retain most LLRV adjustment features. 
The hysterlais feature of t he  att i tude agatem w i l l  
Oonslderation should be given 
be deleted, Other adJuatment8 w i l l  be provided by 
llghter weight potentianetcra located inaide elec- 
tronic boaea whem they  w i l l  be safe tram inadver- 
tent adjustment by the  ground crew, 
EqgUe Centered Mode This mode align8 the jet  engine 
axis with the vehicle ~ 8 s .  It could aerve as a 
backup to  the gimbal lacked mode. 
elements required for the feature are needed for 
monitor functions even if t h l8  mode I s  deleted. 
Thir mode will be retained. 
Angle Comand Feature - Thia feature w i l l  be removed 
beerruse there I 8  no need for  it i n  the UTV. 
Changes t o  the  att i tude control cryatem w i l l  be 
minor (at t i tude gyro is required for at t i tude 
indicator in cockpit and for monitor functions of 
ergine stabilization aystarp) 
In-Fllght Weuhlng - Thia feature w i l l  be deleted. 
Significant slmplification w i l l  result. Instead 
the known weight mode, i n  which the predicted weight 
of LLTV at otart of simulation is preset on the ground, 
w i l l  be used, 
m n t  which gave the capability t o  eupport other than 
5/6 weight wi th  the Jet engine. 
2.2 Am? l e  Hold - An angle hold feature w i l l  be added t o  
the rate ccmuand mode, 
by electronically slaving the at t i tude gyro output 
t o  vshiole motion 80 tha t  a tero at t i tude reference 
Almost a l l  
Thie change also deletes the adJust- 
Thia w i l l  be Implemented 
I . -10- 
Signal  is provided whenever the at t i tude control 
s t ick  is  within a 4 degree detent and the vehicle 
ra te  l e  less than 1 deg/aec. 
To achieve an acceptable angle hold capabil- 
i t y ,  i t  I 8  also recommended that  the L;tKII gyros, 
which erect t o  within 3 degree of vertical ,  be 
replaced by gyros that  erect w i t h i n  approxhmtely 
0,l degree or vertical. 
A pi lo t  selectable direct  mode, wherein the 
a t t i tude rockets are  fired by slicromitohes on 
the band omtroller w i l l  a160 be provided, 
direct-direct mode, wherein rockets are fired bg 
aricromritohes a t  the extreme8 or s t iok  travel,  
without p i lo t  rrelection of the direct-direct mode w i l l  
A 
not be providedr This  i s  in accordame wi th  a 
directive by NASA personnel, 
2.3 Moment Coolpe martion - A preliminary 8tudy of the 
uae or existing a t t i t u d e  rookcts t o  compensate for 
amrmdwmm+n .c-- -y--- mnnenta ------ -- an the 
previous COntPaCt. Thirr 8ystem w i l l  be lncorpora- 
ted In the UTV. 
w a n  made under a 
The proposed system I s  an electronic model 
which generates the pitch, ro l l ,  and yaw mtss  
remalting rrm pilot  carrmands i n  the absence of 
aerodynamla momenta. Slgnala are aent t o  the 
attitude rockets t o  force vehicle rates t o  match 
these modal rates even if aerodynamic or other 
disturbances are present. 
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2.4 Electrical ~ a r n e s s  - Primary and backup leads wil l  
be separated and power w i l l  be routed separately from 
slgnala lead8 wherever practical. 
be provided 80 maJor UTV element8 such ad the 
instrunent panel, electronic rack, and je t  engine 
can be easily removed. 
7161-20091 "Electriaal Equlmnt  and Wire Routing", 
which had been marked up with colored pencils t o  
indicate proposed 8egaratlOn~, was pH8entdd a t  the 
Verbal Slamwry Report. 
Connector8 w i l l  
A copy of Bel l  drawing 
A review of reported e lec t r ica l  noise probl'aw 
in the electronic aystcsars was nmde a t  BRC by a Bell 
engineer durlag the early part of the study. 
redesign o f  the electronic s y s t e m  (sectioa 5.4) 
ehould greatly reduce the system noise, which 
hau lne~eatred oheckout tlme bu t  appamntly ha8 not 
The 
affected system operation. 
b . -12- 
.) 300 Rockets 
Work Statement 
3.1 Investigate the aubstitution of gaseoua nitrogen for 
gaaeou helium in the rocket preaaurization system. 
3.2 Investlgate the deletion of one se t  of at t i tude control 
rockets through the w e  of multiple valve and fuel l ine 
routing, Consideration8 In t h i s  area include weight 
baved, re l lab i l i tg  and safety aspects, and potential 
maintenance simplifications. 
3.3 Inveetlgate the deletion of the emergency rocket system 
and the drogue chute. Prime cornideration of t h l a  
modiflcatlon is the  weight saved i n  fuel l ine  
reduction, rocket mounting bracketry, ellmlnation of 
valves, and ellm5n;Btlon of the collective stick, Also 
or interest are t h e  benefits derived throughout the 
overall rocket syrrtern resulting from th i s  aimplliication. 
3.4 Investigate the  we of f ixed orificing t o  achieve suit- 
able fixed thrust  settings., 
3 0 2  e T - W - - M - - + a  L . C r r u r ~ w v r  +ha I. .L-u.I*-.). l-o+4nn =t+,it~r& pwpt +.b=gg?+-~pg tn  
duplicate IgM nolainal torque t o  inertla ratiob. (If 
thlr function can be aooomplished by model shaping 
resulting from the aerodynamic mnent campenaation 
reatu-e, this is satisfactory.) 
study Result8 
3.1 _NitronQn- It la reasible t o  6Ub8tltUte nitrogen for 
heliwn a8 the peroxide eystem pre~surizat lon gas, 
. -13- 
However, 8 27.5 lb .  welght lncreaee w i l l  result. 
Approximately 18 lb8, of this w i l l  be transferred 
from the helium tank8, 72" a f t  of the pitch axis, 
t o  the peroxide tanka on the pitch ai80 
the equivalent of one 9 lb. at t i tude rocket firing 
through t h e  f l i g h t  would be requlred t o  compensate 
for'thlrr o h l i t  or welght, 
Thus, 
It was decided t o  retain hell- a8 a 
pressurant 
3.2 
Bigureo 3 and 4 show tu0 possible configurations 
employing 8 rather than the present 16 attitude 
rockets, Weight rawlngs are approxiarately 10 and 
8 l b sO respectively.  The preferred 838tsPr (Rig 4) I s  
very 8 M h r  to  th8 e%i8tl= I&RV (Fig. 5)* 
Both aystetnrr with 8 thruster8 am sub@ect t o  problem8 
wi th  check valve8, especially in this application 
where metny aycles are involved and the cheak valve6 
murrt be near the hot th! imt  C P ~ ! ~ ~ C P I ,  
Although cost savlngs o f  the order of $5OJ)OO 
per vehicle could be achieved by deleting 8 chambers, 
the actual saoings over a several year f l i g h t  pro- 
gram would be much lea8 due! t o  the to ta l  t h r u s t  
chamber l i f e  per  vehicle being cut approximately in 
half. 
essentially capries apams on board rather than in 
the warehouse, T h i s  theoretically a lso gives 
By retaining 16 chambers per vehicle, one 
. -14- 
additional re l iab i l i ty  Of the at t i tude system, 
However, the probability of a chamber failure that 
would Jeopardize f l lgh t  safety is extremely low. 
It wao decided t o  re tain the 16 chamber aystem. 
303 V W a n d C h u t c -  
The decibion t o  delete the emergency rockets and 
vehicle chute was made by NASA. 
that 69 lb r ,  will be rjaved by deleting the 
emergency xmcketr, valvea, linea, and brackets, 
Bell es t lmted  
The deletion of the emergency rocket8 greatly 
redwea the flow requirement8 for the peroxide and 
presaurlsation system. Thu8, by adding f ixed  
oriflee8 a t  the  inlet8 t o  the pressure regulatorii, 
a qh8ngr froa the  present p i lo t  operated peroxide 
tank re l ie f  valves to  smaller non-pilot tank 
relief valve8 6an be -de. Th l la  ahould eliminate 
the nuirrance type problem8 tha t  have been encountered 
with the relief valves on the UHV, 
The &letis.? e? the ve!z%cle 4 Z z - w  chc%c FC3'U+;2 
in  a 20 lb, weight  reduetion. 
3.4 - Replacement of ground addustable 
orifices, for th run t  setting of at t i tude rooketa 
with fixed orifices would reduce weight by r6: lba, 
Use of fixed orif ices  would resu l t  In additional 
vehicle rtheckout time t o  achieve desired thFust 
aettinger on the mcketr when instal led on the vehicle, 
I 
-15- 
Periodic replacement of orifices may ale0 be 
neceasary a8 chamber performance degrades with time 
of operation, It was decided t o  re ta in the adjust- 
able o r i f i c e a ~  
3.5 Rocket Locations - 
The aerodynamic moment compenaation aystem of 
para. 2.3 w i l l  result In average angular acceler- 
ations equal t o  thoae of LEM even though U T V  
imtantaneoue accelerations are  different than 
thoee of LEM. Thus, it has been decided not t o  
relocate LLRV att i tude rockets, 
diacwslon l a  presented t o  show other reaaana why 
the rockets will not be relocated, 
The following 
Figure 6 ahma at t i tude rocket moment apme 
required to  produce LEM angular accelerations expected 
i n  the landing phase, 
and r o l l  acceleratlona of 8 and 7 deg/eec2 and 
eshlmted I U V  inertias, the ratio of pitoh ana to  
r o l l  arm should be approxinmtely 3.5* On the I3,HV 
t h i 8  ratio i s  approxlmately 2.0. 
For the USA speoified pitch 
Figure 6 also indicates the rocket thruat  
setting8 required for two pOS8ible p i tch  amaI If 
one set  of rockets Zs wed. ( l e  - 2 rockets fire t o  
give a pure f pitch and f r o l l )  
rocketa arrd the preeent 70" pitch arm, 31e5 lb, 
ee$tings would be required to  give pitch accelera- 
tions varying froan 7.6 t o  8,s deg/sec a s  propellante 
With one s e t  of 
2 
. 
* 
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are  consumed. R o l l  arms should then be reduced 
from the present 36" t o  20.5". 
A reductLon of the r o l l  8 ~ 3 ~  to 20,s" would 
plaae the rocketa within the preaent cockpit 
outline, A n  extension of the pitch arms to  give 
the dealred pLtch/roll ra t io  would require consider- 
able mdeaign, and quite l ikely introduce unacceptable 
exeltation of utrmtural  modes. 
With preuent pitch a m  and one se t  of rockets 
a t  31,s lbs , ,  dltght a t  apeed In excc8s o f  15 tt/eec 
would produce aerodynamic moment8 equal t o  apprax- 
lnmtely f of the  at t i tude rocket capability, UHV 
rllght expsrience a t  the NASA F l u h t  Research 
Center lndloatea that  theae aerodynamic aaospents 
uould be quits apparent t o  the pl lot ,  
I n  abUltlan, aerodynamic moment prediction6 
(see section 5.1) lndimte that If only one set of 
att i tude rockets are u8ed in t h e i r  preaent location, 
sett ings of a t  least 60 lba,  w i l l  be required, 
TNs would give accelerations about twice thoae of 
Im, 
Because of the precding faofors the rockets 
w i l l  be retained In their preaent locations, w i t h  
aettinge In  excesa of 60 lbs,  (wing 1 se t ) ,  or i n  
excess of 30 lbr. n i th  2 seta, and an aero mament 
compensation system w i l l  be used to  give atrerage 
accelemtione equal t o  those or um. 
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4,O Structure 
Work Statement 
4,f 
0 
Investigate nedeaign of main engine gimbal, 
4,2 Investigate structural changes required t o  expand 
existing touchdown envelope to that of LEM. I f  It l a  
impractical t o  reach LEM conditions, t h e  practi@al 
limilation should be established. Guide l ine f o r  t h i s  
investigation will be defined by NASA, NASA w i l l  
coordinate effor t  between BAC and Bendlx (FRC w i l l  
provide mainatructure dynamic loads requirement8 t o  Bel1 
within 10 working day8 a f t e r  Be11 receipt of contract, 
w i l l  perform atress analyses,) t o  insure proper 
coverage of a t r u c t m l  analysis, 
4,3 Pnveetigatlon w i l l  also be required t o  determine preventa- 
t ive  methode for  corrosion controls throughout the vePilclc, 
Investigate redeaign of main gimbal bearing8 to  improve 
wear and lifetime charzrcteristics, 
4,% 
t o  provide Increased structural  mrgia, and a d a p t a l i ~ l t ~ ~  
avaiPabPe w i t h  preaent desigr:, 
Study Results 
4" l  !snu&L 
Figwe 7 showe preliminary eetimatea of glmtal  rlng 
-22- 
t 
1% 
1 
i 
torsional r l g i d l t y  ratio, R VS. weight imreaae 
and ring depth, (Rj - new section toreional r i g i d i t y  
Clivided by torsional r i g i d i t y  of U R V  3" x 3" x 0,155 
gimbal cross section). 
for  tubes 3" wide, became o r  instal la t ion limitations, 
Figure 8 shows oorrespondlng rat ios  of bending 
3' 
A l l  values shown here are 
mownt of Inertia, 
Example: 
a 5 inch deep section resul ts  In a weight Increase 
of 19.75 lb, (mure 7). The corresgondlng increase 
in section moment o f  Inertia l a  2.68 (Fig 8 ) ,  
Required wall thlclcneaa la.147 (Fa, 9). 
To double the torsional r l g i d l t y  wlth 
M m l m ~ ~  efficiency seetion8 are shasn i n  
Figure 10, These result from chooaing the peak 
values o? RJ for each weight on Figure 7.  
on a W f o m  w a l l  tube with no flangse, Weights 
or fittings a t  gimbal bearlrrg8 are included in the 
ourveao Incremental weight p e ~ l t l e s  asswiated 
wl th  several p088ible Illanufaaturlrg teohnlquar 
deplcted on Bell  drawlrig 7161-438gOl are lirtted 
below. 
tube weight of 32.80 lb, Calculated penaltiee are 
based on a wall thickness of .U5. For other wall 
A l l  welght8 of the preueding curve8 are based 
These are  A value8 above a 3 x 3 x ,155 
thicknesses add 32.8, mult iply by r a t io  of wall 
thiohe88 over .125, and aub*mot 32.8, These 
-23- 
1 
2 
u 
4A 
5 
6 
7 
manuf'acturing techniques penaltiea are independent 
or depth, 
Manuiacturing Penaltier (for t .125): 
3" x 4" extrusion 
Riveted 
n 
N 
I 
I 
N 
n 
Mnchlned Forging 
A gimbal redenlgn, employing the machined 
forging fabrication method wan selected, A 
Plaxlmua weight increase of 20 lbs. uae allocated 
g m  iF&Zeacea atl,ii3esh,. With B 4" g'mhal cepe!? 
i n  place of the preaent 3", t h i s  should approximately 
double the glmbal vertical Istiifness. 
strulotu~al analysea w i l l  be performed during gimbaldeaQgn 
t o  deteraPine i f  the desired doubling of stifrnesa 
More exact 
can be aohieved for a smaller weight penalty, 
4.2 C m  - 
T h h  inveatlgatlon could not be performed 
because the landing load8, which were t o  have 
-24- 
been computed by Bend¶.% under separate contract 
t o  NASA, were not obtained. 
I n  l i eu  of this, Bell made very prellmlnary 
eutimates or ILTV weight increaaes that w i l l  reault 
ii present URV strength m u a t  be increased. R m ~ u l t 8  
are: 
Increase in Strength WeiRht 
1,5 iactor 65 lba. 
2,O faator 130 Ib80 
It waa decided that no redealgn for higher 
l a d 6  W i l l  be made m e 8 8  unexpected F e S u t 6  8Fe 
obtained from the Bend- study. 
4,3 It was recnmnrrnded that vpen ended structural tubes 
on the fiLKIf should be welded closed a f t e r  applica- 
tion of an interior protective material 8wh a8 
m-C-11796 C h 8 8  3. 
It wa8 also reoammsnded that  all alumlnum 
be alodited, s teel  parts cadmium plated and struct- 
uual m e m b e m ,  tank8, etc., be covered with a 3 to  
3 m l l  Piprayed tygon film, 
I n  addition the magnesium platform supporting 
lift rocket throt t le  valve8 on the 3wLRv w l l l  be 
o-ed t6 alwnlnttln on the  UTV. 
4.4 - A change rrom Southweet Products 
Co. Mono-Ball, BLFR-12, t o  Sharer C-12 a e l i  allgning 
ro l le r  bearings, or equivalent, wae recommended, 
-25- 
4.5 mm- 
A redesign in accordance wi th  Bel l  d r a w i n g  7161- 
1381502 was nelected, 
that  war3 used on the URV t o  provlde alearance of 
interfering structural members. It w i l l  el80 
eliminate naed f o r  braoes from the platform t o  the 
legs. 
T h i s  w i l l  eliminate channeling 
The movable equipment t r a y  w i l l  he, mdeslgned 
t o  provide apace for all equipment, including the 
new battery. This t r a y  w i l l  8180 be modified so 
that  fore and aft  adjuetmeot oan be made more 
eaaily and quickly. I n  addition, It will be adapted 
t o  new electronic rack that  w i l l  r es ta t  from the 
electronic repackaging of Section 5.4, 
Wanaition section braces #ill be routed t o  the 
top of  the oenter section Inatead of the bottom, 
In addition, the braoe cables on top of the 
One of the 
transit ion section w i l l  be replaced by tubular 
members. 
oantly increase platform r i g i d i t y  anQ permlt removal 
of the platform t o  leg brace8 tha t  were added t o  
the URV. 
The l a t t e r  two change8 should signlf i -  
4.6 - 
Channeling of a leg braoe t o  provide clearance 
between peroxide tank mounts and leg members w i l l  
be eliminated by using a l l g h t l y  larger tank support 
tube8 that are bent t o  elear 1- members, 
I .. 
W o w '  
O A I L  
e 
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5.0 Operations 
Work Statement 
5.1 Inveetigate deaign requirements t o  lnaurcs operating i n  
, a  
winds up to  15 knot& 
5.2 Inveatigate w h a t  redeaign l e  necessary t o  hydraulic 
syetem t o  inaure proper servicing durlng switchover 
iram ground to  ilwht aystem operation. 
limltatians or present servicing for hydrogen peroxide 
and JP-6 and methods t o  correct any deflcienclee. 
Investigate 
This 
w i l l  include method8 suoh a8 gaging t o  determlne variable 
f i l l  level8 wi th  minimal effort, 
I 
5 3  Investigate availabil i ty of presently developed JP-4 
m d  %02 m a t o r -  8y8t6rm for pi%t d i 8 p h y .  
5.4 Investigate optinrun ground, pre-flight, poetrllght 
and preventative maintenance procedures t o  Insure 
mi-m checkout and turn-around t l l t l e b  
S 0 5  Investigate method8 to  improve vehicle balance control,, 
Such methods m y  require monitoring devices to  detelrmine 
this condition. 
Study Result6 
5.1 - 
AerOdgntintlci maneats on the vehicle and on the 
gimballed engine were computed for varloue f l i g h t  
condlt low,  including the 60 it/aec horizontal, plw 
30 it/sec vertical, plua 15 knot winds (eee work 
statcnesnt item 2.3). Results are aumarlzed i n  
-11 Aeroaystem8 Company memo 354t6610103- NAP. 
It #a8 com2luded that  the preaent gimbal 
t 
D 
actuators are adequate and that the at t i tude 
rockets must be set  for a t  leas t  30 lbs.  thruet, 
if both seta am wed, or a t  l eas t  60 lbs .  i f  one 
set I s  used, 
The drag resulting from the specified velo- 
c i t i e s  nil1 require engine tilt angles for drag 
colnpensation that are very close t o  the 15 degree 
~paxlmm allowable, The 15 degree figure I 8  a 
result of Je t  engine lubrication system limitations, 
However, UnlS8tSted operation a t  a 10 degree tilt 
I s  allowed so a brief period a t  a degree or two 
beyond 15 degree8 should be allowable. 
In rstammry, no problem8 are anticipated 
due t o  operation a t  the specified velocities with 
15 knot winds, However, i t  is recommended that 
in-fl ight meaeurementa of drag and aerodyMmic 
moments on the LLRV be made t o  confirm theoretical 
estlmatea. 
5 a 2  Hy dirauiic Syukem -. 
The addition of a &find valve between the accumulator 
and the return 11- we8 reoolraended t o  elQntnate 
ovsrflowiioi the reservoir. 
Peroxide Servicing - 
A oederign of the peraxid. tank bop fitting to 
include an overflaw vent atandpipe was recmanended, 
The tanka would be filled t o  spill with  f ina l  f i l l  
aontrolled by either the l i q u i d  f i l l  valves or the  
D 
-3r- 
t *  
fill vent valves, 
An alternate employing permanent eight 
glaeeee wa8 rejected because of concern with posalble 
failure8 during flight, 
It wa8 allso reconmended tha t  t he  bleed orifices, 
whlch NASA removed from croeb feed check valves, 
be ~e instated t o  aasure equal levels t n  both 
tanka after filling and af ter  ground firing to  
prime the ayatem, 
JP S e r v i c l q  - 
Calibrated overflow probes which retract  from the 
bottams of the tanks were recomaended a8 means of 
qulckly fi l l ing t o  known levels and ae a meana 
of ohecklng residuale, 
s o 3  5- 
No suitable continuoue level lndisating 
system ror peroxide wae found, It ora8 recamended 
that the  present rgetem be retained, 
----&-.a-A +hmt +!hm .Qlanaann Jp level -A. m U H U U C A b U l S U  Ua-w --e- -----_ 
sensorb be replaoed nith Roylyn m8gm stdtche8, 
!5,& P1?M.,aduraa - 
The electronic system8 w i l l  be modifled 80 
that  no ground auppart equipaent 18 regutred for 
between f l l g h t  cheeks, 
checkout oart f o r  the i n i t l a l  checkout of the day 
#a8 recanmrended, T h i s  cart will not be automated 
A n  improved eleotrcmic 
but w i l l  be arranged for more rapid and error free 
I -  -33- 
checkout, 
A redesign of the electronic system8 from an 
AC $0 a PrinOafllg Dc 8g8tm -6 meamended t o  
s lmpl l fy  oheckout and troubleshooting, 
t o  improve aceeaalblllty and t o  provlde replaceable 
plug-in c i m u l t  board8 was also recrnmended, 
eleetroalc redesign I s  conaidered t o  give a large 
potential saving In checkout and mainterrame time, 
I t a  merit8 w i l l  be most noticeable when troubles 
a re  encountered and, troubleshooting, repB;tp, OP 
A repackaging 
This 
~wplacement of ocmaponents I s  necesaary. 
It la estinrated that  these elcctranlcs system 
modifications, change Prom t e s t  Jacks t o  connectors, 
previously mentioned propellant servicing modlf lca- 
tions and vehicle tramporter modlflcations of the 
trext aeotion w i l l  reduce between f l i gh t  tlme from 
1 3/4 hr8. t o  1 1/4 hrS0 and initla1 prefl ight  
checkout and servicing iMm approxlmatelg 3 3 
hze, to 2 3/4 hm. Thgse estimated tlmes w i l l  be 
achieved only If no s ~ n l f l c a n t  problems occur and 
w i l l  probably not be met cm a continuing baala. 
However, the 1 3/4 and 3* Pigwe8 have been 
achlevedp and the redesign ahould %nereade the nmber 
8 t  this tlXQ8. However, 1t 18 poeaible that  
after experienoe l e  gained with the LLRV, NASA may 
be above to J u t l f g  deletion of eane Items from the 
i n i t i a l  preflight checkout of the day and gain 
I P -316’ 
same further -11 reduction In tlme, 
5 5  Minor ~OdiflCatlOn~ t o  the Sterer JP proportloner 
t o  imprOVe I t s  accuracy arc conaidered feasible 
and are recoitwnded. 
The reln8tatemnt of the bleed holea i n  the 
peraxlde cross feed chack valves (aee aectlon 5,2) 
t o  emure equal f i l l i n g  of both tanks and equaliza- 
t ion during non-rolled P l i g h t  l a  recommended, 
In  addition, symmetrical routing of plmublng must 
be used, 
No additional monltorlng devices or automatic 
trim features are recomnended. 
6.0 (Iround. Support P;quipmnt 
Work Statement 
6.1 Inveetigate method8 t o  simplAfy, conaolldaYe and reduce 
OSE t o  minlmm with emphasis on combined packaging and 
~ o b l l l t y .  
a t  two altes. 
control area or van.) 
Consider requirements for canourrent operation 
(No effor t  should be expended on the 
Studs Result8 
Figure 11 8h0~8 a propoaed modlflcation of the 
present UTV tramporter, 
replacement of the cable lift aystema with jack 
screw8 t o  decrease f l e x l b l l l t y ,  an Increase In 
height t o  penait towing wi th  f u l l y  extended landing 
Modlflcatlms lnolude the 
b -35- 
s t r u t s c  extendable support 
t o  the mTV, and a pawered 
t o  speed operation, 
arma for rapld attachment 
rather than manual hoist 
Pigtare 12 show8 a preliminary concept of the  
electronic checkout cart,, 
i t  was decided tha t  it 8hould be towable a t  speeds 
up t o  15 mph over ramp8 and runways, 
w l l l  be replaced by more auitable pneumatic tires 
and the undemarrlage modlfled, 
deleted. The car t  w i l l  include power supplies, t e a t  
point selector mltohes, voltmeter, o s c i l ~ s c o p e ,  
mall aslalog cmputer for Jet  stabll lzation system 
A t  the  January review 
Thus the casters 
The l i g h t s  w i l l  be 
Olreckr, 8istulat8d p i lo t  warning l i gh t s ,  M d  l i g h t 8  
to &adlaate which at t i tude rockets Bpe flred, 
Figure 13 8 h 0 ~ 8  an initial concept for a 
modified camnerclal van t o  house loose tools, protect- 
i v e  garment, etc., and t o  provide a mobile emer= 
gency ehower, 
believed mch a vehicle wa8 desirable, -ME operatione 
pernonnel Indicated that because of permanent 
f 'aoilitiea that  w i l l  be very near the Houston 
operations site, it should not be nrgaed there, 
Although Be l l  and some FFtC personnel 
In addition t o  the above item8 a list oi 
other slrggested ground support equipment was 
preeenOed a t  the January review, 
B e l l  would have design responsibility only for the 
electronic cart. 
If u8s decided that 
NASA w l l l  be responsible for design 
. .  
k a 
c, 
r i  
0 a' m c 
cd 
& 
a 
a J  
d 
k 
d a 
. 
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anb/or procurement of other required ground support 
equipment . 
7.0 Parts 
Work Stateabent 
7.1 Investigate and aubmit a report showing B survey of the 
market showing parts which could be used on a UTV 
whloh have caPPnonalitg,rellabil~ty, avallabllity. 
There #ill be a further investigation ahawing coat4 
weight penalties, lead tima for ordering and other 
pertinent Item8 t o  show the LLTV can be maintained to  
a high degree of operational oapabi l l ty  t o  moderate 
cost and w i t h  a minimwn inventory. Some weight 
penalty w i l l  be considered if a l l  other $actors reflect 
favorably. Review epeciflcationa of non-standard 
oampanents t o  determine frraslbll i ty of' subst l tut ing 
available components, NASA w i l l  provide, wl-n 
5 working days from Contractor receipt of contract, a 
l i e t  of approximately 100 parts. Coxitractor~s lnvesti- 
gation described above w i l l  be limited t o  t h i s  liet of 
parts, 
study Results 
Resulta of the part6 survey, segregated 
by vehlcls eyatoma, are ammarlzed in the following 
tables. 
receipt of parts list t o  end of contract) it m a  
I n  t h e  time available (4 week8 f'ram 
not possible t o  do an lnvest¶.gatlon of a l l  possible 
vendora, t o  perform analyses of a l l  components t o  
! . -40- 
detenaine allowable limits of speclficatiom, or 
t o  determine the inventory required t o  support 
LLTV's. I n  abdition, many vendor8 were unwilling 
to quote costs and delivery 8Chedule8 without 
written roqueets including detailed performance and 
test raqulrementa, Time and funds did not permlt 
preparation of such procureinents packages for a l l  
item. A 8  a result, there are some blank8 In  the 
rrmnary tables, and in b a m ~  caae8 figures estimated 
br B e l l  perrronnel have been urred. A f t e r  the January 
verbal sma~mry report, it was agreed by NASA and 
B e l l  ~r'roaml t h a t  further effor t  ehould not be 
upended to rupplement the data preasnteb here. 
The mort algnlficant output8 of the survey 
8 battery that I 8  rsveral pounds lighter we-: 
than tho o m  bulng wed; the loeation of a vaador 
t o  pmUWe required transfora~lrrs a t  8ubstantial 
eost cratrillgsj an Improved JP level benoof; an& 
ettit~Me g,vacl vLth Improved verticality. 
Bxoept for the peraxibe lmnk relist valve 7161- 
472030 
deletion of lift m k e t a  (see section 3.3 ), no 
~peeifieation ahangee are recamended. It  l a  
posrible that money aould be Mved h 8- cases 
by ahallglng s p e c l f i c a t i o ~  or by go- to alternate 
caaponents os techniques that were reJected on the 
LLRV bemuse of weight penalties, re l labl l l tg  
questions, or even due to  lack of time and money 
which CM now be much sPlaller beoauee of 
I 
to thoroughly analyze a l l  possible alternates, 
However, It l e  Bell Aerosystemst opinion that any 
potential sa-a could easily be overahadowed by 
additional analyses and testing required, plue 
the danger of unforeacen problem8 that can arlae 
whenever a change I s  made. 
For example, the hydraulic gimbal actuator8 
could we pressure ptckupm and electrical 8aigmla 
inatead of Internal hgdra-8aChaniCal pres8uro 
feedbaok. Alao, aome relaxation of llnearlty 
requirements could probably be tolerated. 
i n  cltheo cam ulgniileant amohts of a n a l y ~ i a ,  
rlmulatlon, and test ing would be required t o  sub- 
8tantIate rwh ahanges, and then redesign costa 
would tm involved, Because thir actuator is such 
a baslo e l m n t  in the lunar aiaulatlon, retention 
of the ourrent dt8-n irc recraananded. 
HuU8va?, 
ELECTF 
LLTV cc AO 
I 
I 
L 
PRESENT VENDOR 
P/N & NAME COST WT LBS BELL P/N PART NAME 
- 
1. Voltage 
Ampl i f ie r  
Wems, I n c .  
0483 
i 2. $187 Wems, Inc .  0482 Valve Driver  
3. Reeves, I n a t .  
ART-1 51 - 400P $335 BO06 t e r  m p l i f l e r  
Opera t iona l  
Amp1 If I e r  
SYStPQn 
Donner 
3801 
$450 
Po t e n t  l o -  
meter 
Clutch 
Mc,dule 
Tec .rnmlsgy 
Inst. Corp. 
MC 11 -60 
$286 
- 
G. Motor Clifton 
Prec I e i o n  
Prod.  
A ‘a- 1 3- A E - 5 
$12 5 
- 
7 .  Arnold Mag- 
n e t i c s  
533-56CT-ModA 
Trz  ns former 3.9 0 2  
- 
8 .  B e l l  Aero- 
B Y S  terns 
49 
‘07 
I .o 
3NIC SYSTEMS . 
VlPONENT SUMMARY a, 
_- 
' I  LEAD TIME 
I 
ALTERNATE VENDd 
P/N & NAME COST WT LBS 
Kearfot t 
C703100003 
~ 
Philbrick 
A m e r  I can 
P r e c l  Elon 
Industries, 
B u f f a l o  
John O e t e r ,  
Kearfott, 
.Pervomec h-  
anisme, Inc. 
~ o o r w l c o  
'I?" 2 5 D- 55 T 
DynamFc 
Component s 
* 
* 
* 
around 
$2 5 
$ 50 
50 
110 
52 
110 
3 oz. 
Lc.8 o z .  
* 49 
.67 
1 .o 
+ A l t e r n a t e  vendors require 
spec .  c o n t r o l  drwg. for - quo ta t lone .  . 
I 3 
I LEAD TIME IIK'ERCH. 
No 
NO 
NO 
- 
Ye e 
REMARKS 
S e l e c t e d  f o r  low wt. 
and b e c a m e  wae belng 
mfg. I n  p roduc t ion  
q u a n t i t i e e .  
Mounted on P .  C .  
boarde;  t h e r e f o r e  
recommend on ly  iden- 
t i c a l  u n i t 8  be ueed. 
F u n c t i o n a l l y  In' er- 
changeable  w i t h  very 
minor mods. 
S p e c i a l  u n i t ;  n o t  o f f  
t h e  s h e l f .  
~ -- 
Replacement I s  
e l e c  t r f c a l l g '  
i n t  ercnangeable .  
Replacements t o  be 
b u i l t  t o  B e l l  ?pep. 
Control D r w g .  
ELEC TR( . 
UTV COMI 
PRESENT VENDOR 
P/N & NAME COST WT LEF I 
- 
BELL P/N PART NAME 
9. Directional 
Gyro 
$3&3 
~~ 
3.75 Sperry, 
Phoenix 
DCT 304 
10. Vert  I. ca 1 
Gyro 
Electronic 
Specialties 
raV5004A 
$2000 2.5 
11. Vertical 
Gyro 
(Reso lve r  
Pic koff 8 ) 
$2800 2.5 Electronlc 
Specialties 
NV5003A 
12.  
_ _  ~ 
Rate G y r o  $1133 t . 3  U. S . Time 
301225 
$9 38 13 Accelero- 
_. - L - _ _  
IIIt: L e  I' 
14, Auto 
Throttle 
$11,224 Bell Aero- 
systems 
$21.70 15. Arnold 
532-26CT-Mod 
A 
1.1 02. TranE former 
- - ~ i ~ - _ _ _ . I _  
Trane f  ormer 16. I\,rnold 
Nod A 
' 535-7G7CT- 
$1 5 1.5 0 2  
INIC SYSTEMS 
'ONENT SUMMARY 
LEAD TIME 
ALTERNATE VENDC 
B/N & NAME COST WT LBS 
Kearf o t  t 
C7022 15002 
Kea rf ot t 
C702702001 
C702115002 
or 
Kearfott 
C702115002 
Kearfott 
C702023 
e e r i e s  
UniL 3 o 
Coiltrrois o r  
Kearfott 
C702401 
L e e r  
S i e g l e r  
SpecT5 
3071C-1 
3071C-1 
Tort: i c o 
' iV9 E 5 T 
A P P r .  
$1200 
$850 
APPr.  
$1 100 
Appr. 
$1 5 
5.5 
5,5 
5.5 
_ _  
5.5 
5 oz. 
3 o z .  
2.3 oz 
1.1 0 2  
. * P - @  3 
LEAD TIME INTERCH. 
3 months 
I monthe 
3 mon:he 
2 mon-he 
50 da:,rs 
Yes 
No 
?Jo 
NO 
I ro 
REMARKS 
Replacement hae per- 
formance equal t o  o r  
be t te r  than  or iginal .  
S l i g h t  mounting mode. 
nay be r equ i r ed .  
Better performance 
than p r e s e n t  u n i t .  
d t s .  i nc lude  v i b r a t i o n  
1 B o 1 a 4- or e . A 1 t e r na t e 
replacement does not 
require ieolatore. 
Performance better 
than present u n i t .  
Replacement does no: 
r e q u i r e  v i b r a t i o n  
i s b l a t o r e .  Perfor- 
mance bet : er i han 
p r e s e n t  un i -  . 
A l t e r n a t e  h a s  Fame 
s e l f  ? e e t  f e a t u r e s  ae 
p r e s e n t  u n i -  . N ~ i l l  
a l s o  approx .  h e  eame. 
A l t e r n a t e  h a s  des i r -  
a b l e  self t e s t  fea'ure 
L e a r  u n i !  has  Eimllar  
performance b u t  does  
no h a v e  e l i p  c l u - c h  
or u n l v e r e a l  : o i n t .  
Bendlx ma-; b e  an 
a 1 t e rna  t e s o u r c e ,  
A l t e r n a t e  I s  electrl- 
c a l l ;  i n t e r c h a n g e a b l e .  
. 
- 
ELEC': 
t 
17. 
18. 
5 
19. 
20. 
21 
PART NAME BELL P/N 
PRESEMT VENDOR . 
P/N & NAME COST WT LBS 
--- 
8128 
b3? 50 
112.50 
D o  
;14.50 
2 0 2  
1.1 oz 
I 
I 
Transformer 
Speed 
Reducer 
T o m i c o  
~ ~ 6 ~ 1 1 5 ~  
Bo#mar 
11-795-29-01 
Mallory I Capacitor XTV108T040POB 
Inverter Le la nd 
Airborne 
MGE-93-200-2 
I 
i 
Synchro Kear f o t t 
RSgll-2H 
Relay Couch 
Ordinance 
2 R O k 4 6 O E  
I 
I 
Transformer Torwico 
Transformer Torwico 
TW3D26T ! 
 
'RONIC SYSTEXS 
Appr. 
$16 
JHpONF,NT SUMMARY 
1.1 oz 
' LEAD TIME 
Appr. 
$1 3 
P/N & NAME 
0.6 oz 
-~ 
John Oster 
or 
Kearfott 
Sprague 
Appr. 
$13 
CPPC 
WC-11- H-8 
0.6 oz 
Arnold 
532- 11 5CT 
Arnold 
530- 115CT 
Arnold 
5 3 0 - 2 6 ~ ~  
COST WT LBS 
$425 7.6 L 
I 
---I--- 
LEAD TIME INTERCH. 
180 daye 
120 days 
I 8 weeks 
?hi8 un i t  18 used 
11th  item 6. Specia l  
m1t;not off the s h e l f  
\waiting r e p l y  from 
;Prague. Thie ie a 
rlIL STD part. 
S l i g h t  w i r i n g  
nod. required.  
Z l e c t r l c a l l y  b u t  no: 
nechanj c a l l v  Ineer- 
shangeable.  
I. 
5 c 
1 v- 
Y 
Q-a ROC1 -
LLTV COMP 
PART HAME LEAD TIME 
H202 Vent 
Valve 
~~ 
10-12 wks. Pneu-Hydro $320,ea .6 l b  
P/h 611967 
Press 
X-Xhcer 
10-12 W;ce f j Q U m R  C G .  
P,/N 2007202 
go2 
3, CK 
Valve 
,- ~i ~ --+------- 
1 .  . . . I::) 
i 
NA#E do P/N 
Flodyne 
Consolib. 
Contro ls  
113w83 
C s l v i n  Lab 
G i  ann1 nl 
Spa rt an 
h i  r c m  f t 
.? 
I E k D  TIME q 
- I- 
. 
1 Yes 
--- 
I- .- I Selected on Baai s  of C o s t .  -~ Similar to u n l t s  on Dynasoar on which Envlron. Teat ing  had been conpletcd. Rea3on for 8 8  lec t I on. 1 1  I 1  (I 'I II II I I  I 1  I I  I 1  I I  1 1  S e l e c t e d  th la  vendor on the basis of c o s t  and the a v a l l a b l l l t y  of an off-the-ahelf Item. Off-the-ehelf' design. No Eng. Cost.  Modify prcaent u n l t  by the - a d d l t l o n  of O-ringsahroud. ( I  I t  II 1 1  I 1  I t  I t  I 1  11 I 1  I t  ? I  I 1  I t  11  I! 11 ?I C o ~ t  Includes  H202 C o n d l t l o n l n g .  II I 1  ll ll 
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HYDR -
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1 J 
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Actua tor  
PRESENT VENDOR 
BELL P/N PART NAME P/N & NAME COST WT LBS 
7161-390003 
Filter 
Re eervoi  r Dlln Dlxon $200 
Solenoid Valve yd .  Research $150 
Mfg. 60600-4 
l r c r a f t  Porous 
C 3255-4APM 
NS-28896- 4) 
Re 1 i e  f Va 1 ve S p a r t a n  975 
203-4 -2750 2: 
Check V F L ~ V ~  
- 
F n u t o f f  VEflve 
(Manua 1) 
Accmula to r  
F p a r t a n  $1 5 
103-45 
1,: 
Hyd. ReEearch $75 
& rwg. 38200 
QFL L l s t  $6 3 
MF-28700-2 
1.80 
8.8 
1.5  
1 .3  
.07 
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puLIC SYSTEM 
IPONENT SUMMARY z 
LEAD TIME 
~ 1 90-120 day1 
Any vendor 01 
QPL List 
MC Mfg. 
C l r c l e  Sea l  
2 77';- 47l-T. 
I ?  
QPL L i e t  
COST 
,17 
R I I L E A D  TIME I NTERCH. I REMARKS 
1 
No reaponable. a l t e r -  
nate due t o  h i g h  
speed and e p e c i a l  
compensator Bet, t ing . 
Non r e c u r r i n g  c 0 8 t a  
mzke XR&X on ly  
reaEonable  vendor. 
A 1 t e rna te req u i re 8 
new b r a c k e t .  
Min!atarized t y p e  
f o r  LLRV. 
S p e c i a l  f o r  LLRV 
( r:-t ype) . 
F p e c i a l  for LLRV 
(minj  a t  u r e )  
HYDd -
LLTV cc 
l 
PRESENT VENDOR 
P/N & NAMB WT. LE% COST PART NAME BEL& P/N 
18 Ha den 
15956 
$55 11 Pressure 
Switch 
I
Dmont 
22304D 
H02I.O- 
$1 5 05 12. Swivel 
F i t t i n g  
1 
Nipple 13. .s8 
14. Duat Cap 
15. P l u g  
Soc ke t $2 5 16. .10 WigglnE 
3Y6OOOE4A 
Ta vc 0 
214405 
Pressure 
Cage 
17. 
$2 5 
1AULIC SYSTEM 
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LEADTIME 
ALTERNATE VENC 
NAME & P/N COST WT. LBS 
Dmont 
22304C 
Dunbar 
Kapple 
? 
HO210- 
A er sq u l  p 
tf 
Roc he 8 t e r  
Mod. 
6914 
$20 ? 
15 
I m D ' I T M E  IWTERCH 
Ye B 
_ -  
NO 
11  
REMARKS 
Preaent swive l  
rated s u p e r i o r  to 
alternates. 
Aiternatea rnuet be 
compatible with 
test equipment. 
JET El 
UTV cor 
PRESENT VENDOR 
B E U  P/N P/N & NAME PART NAME COST WT LBS 
1. Solenoid Valve 
(Throttle 
Dump 1 
Marotta Mv-4 
2. Throttle 
Compenaator NASA 
3. Throttle 
Ac t u8 tor 
Worth 
Ammican 
2i2-58048 
4. 3eneon Mfg. 
158101 
9 Tank 
t g : 0  
t oo l ing )  
$995 S t e r e r  
25990-1 
5. Fue 1 
Proport  loner 
Level  Sensor 
Control  
L e v e l  Sensor 
3.1 - 
6. LCimmone 
P r e c i s i o n  
384301 -003 
Simmons 
Precision 
7 P l i ) i ~ q  fin- 
J-  r r L - U W 3  
0.5 
7 .  $2 40 0.5 
8 .  J P 4  Check 
Va 1 ve 
C i r c l e  Seal  
869A-12TT6 
$36 70 0.5 
- 
9 .  Manifold 0.1 &'ea therhead  
105-61564 - 
0. \ l r c r a f t  
?orous Media 
\ € r c r a f  t 
'@r@us Media 
\CK-3103-410 
LC 1527-1210 
A i r  F i l t e r  0.1 
Fue l  F i l t e r  $198 0.81 
LEAD T1:PIE 
5 - 8 we eke 
7-C, weeks 
I f  
t- 15 weeks 
120 days 
15-18 
P/N & NAME COST tiTW 
Genera 1 
Control6 
W hi t t a  ker 
Parker 
l-IRl!& and 
above 
Airtek 
Dynamic 8 
None 
Known 
Roy 1 yn 
"Magna - 
E w i t c h "  
I t  
Spar t an  
QPL L i e t  
$200 
e s t .  
$1 50 
e8 t.. 
3t. 
3 t .  
3t. 
. 
12 week 
@ e t o  
I 
Probably Present uni t s e l e c t e d  
by NASA.  Marotta doe8 
not recognize  part  
number. 
LEAD TIME INTERCH. REMARKS 
12 week 
e8t 
16 week 
e e t .  
~ 
1 
NO S p e c i a l  item. Spec 
c o n t r o l  drawing 
r e q u i r e d  
No Preeeny u n i t  e e l e c t e d  
by NASA. No. American 
I 
8nd overflow probe. 
Modify '0 lncreaee 
a c c  urac y . 
-I- - 
No Alternate 1s new 
concep t .  I 
Recommended e t a y i n g  
wi:h Circle S e a l .  
Unf 1 s appa ren -  1y 
Weatherhead now uses 
NS21360-4L deeigna- 
e t o  ACK 3103- 
42 'la 4X Y 
AC 1527-1210 Wiie 
epecial f o r  r\JASA. 
f i e d  f o r  f u e l .  
8 a i r  f l l t e r  modi- r 
. 
4 
JET E d  
3mNT SUMMARY 
Kollsman 
E l  559704-006 
Weaton o r  
2 
e e t .  
$50 
LEAD TIME 
ALTERNATE VENDOR 
P/N & NAME COST WT LBS 
3 
LEAD TIME INTERCH. 
- 
Ye8 
I 
REMRKS 
Awa I t lng vendor 
repliee. 
Ye 2 
I - 
MS 28003-1 lndica'or 
would work. No 
warnlng l i g h t ;  no 
external s w i t c h .  , 
NASA e e l e c t e d  Howell 
over Weeton f o r  LLm. 
PART NAME 
B a t t e r y  
Genera t o r  
V o l t a g e  
Regulator  
I n v e r t e r  
Note - l5OOVA 
i n v e r t e r s  no 
longer e t d .  
2500 VA u n i t e  
for our  gener- 
a to r   D. Power C. E x t .  Connec- 
- 
q*n c-- 
" A . L  b U V  l a r g e  
t o r  
kia rn ing  
L i g h t s  
ELECT 
LLTV c o  
Sono t one 
23185 Type 
Fm12 
Bendlx 
1518-8B 
I 
:annon 
C A 0Ol.Q 
32-15 
Grimes 
55-0128-1 
t o r )  
. 
i 
32 
I n c l .  
Regula- 
s e e  
8 bove 
$984 
$18.44 
$513.10 
I 
1 3/4 
34 
0.38 
0.43 
I .  
G u l  ton 
24V07 
Gul ton  
2 4KO8 
Could 
24 c e l l  
>I-P e e r l e s  
7-0 SCcell 
Leland  
Leland  
QFL L i e t  
AN 2552 
$472 
$39 4 
$1 53 
$750 
$850 
$850 
30 
2.5 
113 
44 
39.7 
42 
)R 
I 
LEAD TINE I N ' X R C H .  
8 weeks 
RTMA RK ,P 
1 6 werke 
6 weeke 
On1 Y a v a l  l a b l e  gene r -  
a t o r  T tar meet e LLTV 
l oad ,  rpeed ,  and e e l f -  
cool1 47 requirement  and 
-ha: can be l n s - a l l e d  
w i t h c u t  r edee lgn  of i e t  
eng ine  b e l l  moat h .  
17-21 wk. 
~ 17 wk. 
I 
No e a l e d  7 amp. h r .  
?JO 
No 
I 
Required f o r  cornpa'- 
i b i l i  y w l t h  g e n e r a t o r .  
'?Jo l o n g e r  i n  Product i on 
Regu la t  or not s I a t  I C .  
'Nc l onge r  1 n product on 
Regula or not e ' a t i c .  
IYo l o w e r  i n  p r o d u c  i o n  
- 
IJc I Nc 
I Ml!?. 1s un; E .  
No i y  wk. 
~ ~ . t ' ~ u l 2 + c r  not e t a t l c .  
MFn. 10 l : n q A z .  
Replace  with 
ATJ  p a r t .  
7 u n l ' s  !m\e E p e c i a l  
, o l ' a , ; e  :!ene3ni: c l  r c u i  t .  
Remal nde r  ha ve t e e t  
d i o d e ? .  
I 
65-0129- 1 
65-0130-1 
6 5-01 30- 3 
65-0139-1 
&ELL P/N PART NAME 
$120.50 
18.65 
39.10 
113.75 
I 
WT. LBS 
1.00 
.06 
.06 
.56 
. 
UCAL SYSTEM 
. 
2 
“-i3 
LEAD TIME I NTERCTI. REMARKS 
voltage sensing 
: i r c u i : .  Remainder 
have ‘ e s t  d i o d e e .  
P . 
I .  
, e _y_--- 8.0 Wetght sy--- and Performance 
Table I 8,matwrlzed eatlmated weight, c .  g,, and moment 
of Inertia changes aaaociated with changes discussed In earlier I 
sections, Also presented are the total changes due to Itam 
tentatively selected for inclusion In the LLTV, and an estimated 
maximum gross takeoff weight. 
NASA, FIE +upplied the following Jet  engine thrust data. 
Thia wa8 baaed on a teat of CF-700-2B S/N 001 In  the Vertical 
position at  Edwards, 
Thrust (lb8) 
4395 
4370 
4335 
4300 
4260 
4220 
4175 
4120 
4660 
3990 
3920 
Temp. (OB) 
60 
65 
70 
75 
80 
85 
90 
95 
100 
105 
110 
On the basis of this thrust data, the U!CV at sea level 
w i l l  be ergable of takeoff with a thrust to  weight ratio of 1005 
at  ambient temperatures up to approiirnately 9 dMF88ao 
off loading 60 lbs, of JP 4 the takeoff temperature could be 
extended to 98 degrees. 
BY 
-43- 
The reader is cautioned that the engine data preaented here 
indicate8 8 greater engine capability than (IE has been willing 
to guarantee to  Bell Aerorystems, Therefore, a further 
Investigatlon to  firmly eetabllsh the thruat capabil i ty  of the 
engines that w i l l  be wed for the LLTV is recoansnended. 
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